A collaborative engagement towards transformative research and
governance for sustainable human development
21 to 23 May 2014 Malaybalay City, Bukidnon (Mindanao), Philippines

Keynote speaker:
Mr. Andreas Carlgren
Former Minister of the Environment in Sweden
Works at the Newman Institute (first Jesuit
University in Sweden) developing an
educational program in social science, with
focus of environment and justice. He is also
the Vice Chair of Stockholm Environment
Institute, at the Board of the Gothenburg
University, and an advisor to the think tank
Global Challenge

Session key speakers:
Session 1: sustainability science
Prof. Jean-Marie Baland PhD
Director of Department of Economics,
University of Namur
Focused on social capital and enforcement of
informal contracts in developing economies
Session 2: local wisdom, risk resilience and
adaptation
Dr. Pedro Walpole SJ
Ecology Coordinator for the Jesuit Conference
of Asia Pacific
Focused on the establishment and
operationalization of 5-phases of disaster
preparedness and recovery in Asia Pacific
Session 3: youth and values formation
Ms. Sylvia Miclat
Executive Director,
Environmental Science for Social Change
Involved in the development of a curriculum
for indigenous youth skills training and
formation in Mindanao, Philippines

We from the Environmental Science for Social Change (ESSC) are organizing
the fourth annual conference of the Belgian Commission Universitaire
pour le Devéloppement (CUD)-funded project entitled “Towards greater
human security in Mindanao by Establishing strategic research Partnerships
to strengthen local governance in land and water Management” (EPaM).
Through this, we are inviting collaborators primarily those established
through CUD and Jesuit people in Ecology from the Global and Asia Pacific
networks.
This conference seeks to encourage exchange of knowledge and experience
among participants in how they are learning, creating and accompanying
different stakeholders to transform land and water governance. Specifically,
the conference aims to explore land and water governance concerns in the
context of the following themes:
Theme 1: Sustainability Science
Theme 2: Local Wisdom, Risk Resilience and Adaptation
Theme 3: Youth and Values Formation
Our effort is to broaden initiatives on the ground and to open discussion on
transformative research and education, including Ignatian perspective and
values formation for development. We hope that through this engagement
we will be able to generate new commitments in deepening our research
and responses to sustainable human development.
Field Visit Option
An optional field visit will take place before and after the main
conference days.

Registration and Welcome Reception
start at 5:00pm, 20 May 2014
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Freida Tabuena (email: freidatabuena@essc.org.ph / telefax: +63 2 4260554)
or Iris Legal (email: irisecojcap@gmail.com)

Theme 1: Sustainability Science
Sustainability science is an emerging field of research dealing with the interactions
between natural and social systems, and with how those interactions affect the challenge
of sustainability. The challenge is to meet the needs of present and future generations
while substantially reducing poverty and conserving the planet’s life support systems.

Field Visit (17-20 May 2014)
This group focuses on understanding socioeconomic dynamics in the rural context of
Mindanao. This will look into the economics of agribusiness, particularly maize production
for animal feed in the villages of Bendum, Mapulo and Sila-e in Upper Pulangi, Bukidnon.
This would also try to understand family food security within those villages and how it
influences family structures and youth migration in the area.

Theme 2: Disaster Risk Reduction and Resilience
More than 1.6 billion people have been affected by disasters in East Asia and Pacific since
2000 (EM-DAT 2012). In 2011, disaster losses amounted to $380 billion. East Asia sustained
80% of these losses in the first nine months. Disasters can push affected households
further into debt, with the poor carrying the greatest burden of debt. A science that
responds to need and sustainability is required to reduce disaster risks.

Field Visit (18-20 May 2014)
This group will visit the flooded and washed-out communities in Cagayan de Oro City and
Valencia City (Bukidnon). Most of the communities are affected by the recent typhoons
that passed through Mindanao. The effort is to understand people’s perceptions of their
vulnerabilities and how local government, communities and broader civil society work
towards relief, recovery and reconstruction of social and physical infrastructure.

Theme 3: Youth and Values Formation
Asia Pacific is home to 45% of the world’s youth, amounting to around 700 million young
people (UNESCAP, 2012). Significant numbers of youth across the region face a variety
of obstacles in their access to employment, education, health care, and other resources.
Transition between education and employment is one of the main obstacles facing the
youth of the region, especially those from Southeast Asia and Pacific. Youth often remain
at the margins with regard to participation in the creation of development policies.

Field Visit (17-20 May 2014)
This group will visit the Apu Palamguwan Cultural Education Center (APC) in Bendum,
Upper Pulangi. APC is a primary school for the indigenous youth in Mindanao that
implements a multi-lingual/culture-based education. Primarily, this seeks to promote
dialogue about the opportunities available for indigenous education, develop an
understanding of the pathway from non-formal to formal education, and to discuss the
alternative learning opportunities aimed at improving the skills and capacity of the youth.

A Gathering for Jesuit people in Ecology (23-26 May 2014)
A gathering for Jesuits and collaborators in Ecology will be held after the conference from
23-26 May 2014, inclusive of travel. This gathering seeks to provide opportunity for Jesuit
people to bring into a more focused discussion the learnings from the conference while
engaging with culture and ecology in Bendum, Malaybalay City. We hope that through
this engagement we will be able to generate new commitments in deepening our
responses to ecology and sustainable human development as well as foster collaboration
amongst Jesuit people and institutions.
Funding support:
Commission Universitaire pour le Devéloppement (CUD)
SJES-Global Ignatian Advocacy Network (GIAN)
Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific (JCAP)
Main organizer:
Environmental Science for Social Change (ESSC)

Partners:
University of Namur, Departments of Geography and Geology
Gembloux Agro Bio Tech, University of Liége, Soil Science Unit
Université Catholique de Louvain (UCL), Geomatics/Soil Science
Xavier University, College of Agriculture
Ateneo de Davao University, School of Arts and Sciences
Global Ignatian Advocacy Network - Ecology
Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific - Reconciliation with Creation

